<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Ø</th>
<th>Article Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12mm</td>
<td>GS1206-040, GS1206-045, GS1206-050, GS1206-055, GS1206-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14mm</td>
<td>GS1407-040, GS1407-045, GS1407-050, GS1407-055, GS1407-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16mm</td>
<td>GS1609-040, GS1609-045, GS1609-050, GS1609-055, GS1609-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18mm</td>
<td>GS1807-040, GS1807-045, GS1807-050, GS1807-055, GS1807-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>GS1910-040, GS1910-045, GS1910-050, GS1910-055, GS1910-060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>GS1911-040, GS1911-045, GS1911-050, GS1911-055, GS1911-060</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

System Ankle Joints:
- NEURO CLASSIC, 10mm
- NEURO CLASSIC-SPRING, 10mm
- NEURO CLASSIC-SWING, 10mm
- NEURO VARIO-CLASSIC 2, 10mm
- NEURO VARIO, 10mm
- NEURO VARIO 2, 10mm
- NEURO VARIO-SPRING 2, 10mm
- NEURO VARIO-SWING, 10mm
- NEURO SWING-CLASSIC, 10mm
- NEURO SWING, 10mm
- NEURO SWING 2, 10mm

System Knee Joints:
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC-SPRING, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC-SWING, 12mm
- NEURO VARIO-CLASSIC 2, 12mm
- NEURO VARIO, 12mm
- NEURO VARIO 2, 12mm
- NEURO VARIO-SPRING 2, 12mm
- NEURO VARIO-SWING, 12mm
- NEURO SWING-CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO SWING, 12mm
- NEURO SWING 2, 12mm

System Ankle Joints:
- NEURO SWING H₂O, 12mm

System Knee Joints:
- NEURO CLASSIC zero, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC zero, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 12mm
- NEURO LOCK MAX, 12mm
- NEURO LOCK MAX lock function, 12mm
- NEURO LOCK MAX step lock function, 12mm

System Ankle Joints:
- NEURO SWING H₂O, 14mm

System Knee Joints:
- NEURO CLASSIC zero, 14mm
- NEURO CLASSIC zero, 14mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 14mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 14mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 14mm
- NEURO CLASSIC, 14mm
- NEURO MATIC, 16mm
- NEURO MATIC, 16mm
- NEURO LOCK, 16mm
- NEURO LOCK, 16mm
On these pages, all sliding washers are shown in their original size. You can check which sliding washer you have by placing it on the appropriate picture. Below you find a list of the system joints for which the sliding washer can be used.

* This sliding washer is used for all system joints listed below. This is, however, the only sliding washer that is used for the NEURO ACTIVE articulated system side bar/the NEURO ACTIVE system knee joint.